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.~OP Rich t~ blr.-Lyrd---That’s ~trange! My grand-

.~~ h,

MA~: wa~ a great mathematician, too.
,.Mr. Bragg~Indeed? "

¯ -,. =. k’ -. blr. I~y’r&-2Yed; he wss the author of
:Ett~ly~W~lL what’s difference, the multiplication table,° I believe.--.
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necemm~ for me to have respectable
e]ot.he~ and enough mone~ to pay my
traveling and l~ote] expenses."

Char]e~ fin;~l~y ordered the clothes
sad pr,)’.-:d~,d him w’:".~ ~he
money: At Columbus on the day he
bee~me o! age John .was admJtieO go
the bar. On his return he said to
Char]e,:

"I ~lu going to iowa to praetlce law."
Char]e~ remons~ated with hlm.
"There Js room for both o1’ ~ to prae-

th?e-law here in-Mansfield," Charles~

told him.
They/hea and there became,partnen

¯ - . i-. ~ave purchased the High G;:ade, Sto~k o£...Fine Shoes-

from T..Eomas Morre,’-~7o7 At]a~tlc: "Avenne, Aflanti’c City,
: - " " " " " " "" "~¢ "" ." " ~" " " ~.... ;~ "7,. -,-,;,~-.

J, and will pl~/ce the .same;on. Sale. Oct~ 3-~st a~ p’rices
"~ ¯ - "." a*
never -before"s~ ]o,,v. And also our Sto.c.k. 0f Clothifig ar~d

Furnishizg Goods. .- .: ,. ,
¢.
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Adhesive stains

it ],~] erous and there wasn’t ¯ ltnowi

3It CA L N};WS ,NOTES,

ia time in.far im Atlantic County it yon
cerned, as the agricultural oondit|om+ el

the Coutiy, tilh the advantages nearby
inllk, tlll cfftr~ demonstrates "in-aban
-doned farms and Jeres upon acres el

prolific mYtle unworked which one run~

aero~a at this deacon of the ~’ear in hi~

travels with dog and gun.

Coh¯n~e$ Monument.
A pbbl~c meellnE Of tl.e dee.sentient8 of .th~

twenty-sl~i sllrner~of ~be Cohanl~e3 Compact
and of the membtri and liiends of the

- Cohlm~y-- Old ~tone--Falrneld Church will
be bead in abe Chapel of lhe Weet.Preaba~-

Illegible Text

Ux~)on Tbanksglvlng servloe~ bold in
]lpitcOpal Ch~rcb" wodlieiKhil~.

lng war t.ha .iargea! ¯trended" ]h:m&liy
Bey. ]. ]3. Crist. of tbe Pretbyler|an

delivered the lermon ¯nd wse se.
by the Reve. Wtllllmi ~¯

G j~ori[e W. IUdout~ "l’be MIt¯’a
rendlired several telee-

your repair wort- You may
need or new and second hand llovei

at Austln’s 01d l#ltnd, cooks and

~I. BIrr~lt enltrtilnl~ the founw-
Thanklllvlng dinner: Mr. and Jim."F. Cadman and. son, of Scads C|ly, Mr.

Fralxk Beikley ahd Mr. and Mr~

’lea Ctrr~l aid chBdren, of Mll]vllle, .Mr.+
Mr. Jbhn Barrett and¯ son¯ M.r. Thomas

ehl]~n ~Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam
and cbl~ptn, ~r. a~ ; Mi~ Geo~Is

¯ on iiid Mr. Fr’a~k ~aidrett, ¯
/ 1he Prmbyterl¯n Cllilrch ¯re

and 8elwice conduvied by Paetorf
will beJield in lhe maln audlloldom to-

Subject for the morning servico~ :
~lor~ of this latter house, ~hsll be

:ter than that or 1he former, aalth the
I." In Ibe evenlni Paslor Critt will

sermon forihe ltlrlt-"
blesalnes of tbe’past ~ear. "/’he five

monthly obJe~ sermon to ©hlldren
be preeebed. ~"

. ~lmund C. Osaklli, Jr,,-son of Mr¯ led
~P- C. 0ililll, St., of lhit plll~, and &a

or ulty Bollcitor Herr7 WDoiton’ll
or At]lmlie City, wire oneeul of .thirty

Of ~ appUcants who were euf~oess-
In pMIInE e~lamlnatlOa for licp,.nse ¯e

p=al-].lw at the November toulon of
Court. Mr. Galilll bad’many

friends here who extend ~nEratnla-
I upon htl aneeeoa ind wbo wi~h ~lm
in his ebeeen profeilon. ¯

ill,settees Wreekt.

.et whk~): viii_ eV~ me. One -day’] Mw an id. reapolilJllle for .m¯ay a rill-
- Of ~r ~tr~ Bit ~rn and ~er01-mloe~Io nd the lmme olliseiV41xe ~ maklnE.try tkul. + After td!ng alew .doe~. 1/!~.lt re-

wrlmkl or suff~rere from Tbrolt ¯nd"

iJetr~l, tDd It~6 tllereeftir wu e~tlreil
lrolibleL But klnm the adyent of Dr.

+;tillil~lild tll~rl uot ~ -It iflelt ~f’ifl~" I--.New- D~for~nillllPpiion,-
~llhb6r8 of ml~e have been cured if ~ : ~8 and Colds even tht ~(o~][t In be

ll!llu, Meural/|~ Llier an-~ Kldnl~Jl’liil’- and holtg!eul rlml@nattonll~o lonEer

lltuaml General Dibil)iX." Thistl wlltii B¯ ary. Mri Lois UrICL of Dorti~tll,
li Of Pranlont, N. C, wrltel OJniy]5Oe, ’ it°.I~e°~.msnY wh°se])fe~mlavlbY
IlL Wat~ Power-COJs llOre,--A dr." lnl~S New Ditcovery. ThLe ll~llt llmedi :

larlureed ~or all Throli and Lane dl-
A 8elemtl~z J041mtri,j~. by Water Power ~ ~ boo. and

Kod~ Dj~,peJa Cure ~ tot tbf Worn ,tb ~rlal bOlllU flee’t-Adv.

lill wb~ 11 .ii ~e IS.’- .~t~..+iir, even
=areal of ]’11#! Atl er loi’ll’Ietrtwllo but llllfktly diterder~l or ove~ i -=dad.

ll" _.][~i D yI~Qg~ .(~iro ilippliel~tbe nllurl!
._~;+~ilj~+9!l ~lillKlla$il do*l tbd ~rk uf Jbe

C. )|ency. nr Geneva, O. karl-eke pllll
¯ l~0!Orlt and dollai~a eOutd do

g~, DtWllt’a Wllell HMM
him permanently. ]nvlluldlie

Jrn~ bruite~ iprlliml, imrallO!lll
taller) Jalt 3rheum 16d:il ollt4~okin

L00k for.lhe name DtWltt on the
others are eile~p, w0¢thlei

by Molil & 0~--Adv,
¯ o

whl]e
Ill fill i orla;! Ire II-

nll ItlxIol J)) eJ~il
you eat end emmblelthe

Ifa lilf0glll fill
¯ ~ld b# ~+roe a

".? . ... ¯
. . . .+ " .

i -. -" ; + "

from tbe
lleaile Avenum

mu~nel
tWO bu~ed I~d arty

tber~rom
s~6~,ent~J;

~t h an er,.~ n rroj~t~ ~ tim’ Coflh ty
da.v o~

owlns tlli el
Jn Atilntio City. Atllntle :Uouiit~.

..... ¯ :. ¯ ¯ : tt).~.o[.llle mid dtebdl~t;l exlllblilO the
nninEtn the Ivsei6r)~l.]til or ~overellll~ -~¯ltll~rlber, nnl~r O¯tiir~ ~v

al &bown upQ.. a map cnlllled the
AddttioO. W. Rlddler.Ailsnlle

from

3e il~blr. . ¯ ;-%~V.- ~:~:-Z :-. :j_ , .- .... -+imi~cJii~; ~’~zli." -
~V~.u.tm L GXtlfflbtl.’-llteeibr. .... . ’- ":

-,.: .
" JSi. lsieehnsn, admlnlstralolP’-’Ct ~-A.

file

walt. _

¯-o ̄

: +’..-.~ .:.

nf any
mln~lilrntol~ 0,4, Ik- -...

N.i~, .!l~,+ +’i~...~II. lID l~. ~...-.~-.,- . ’.."+-.

ot-the
oWlmlu Iltno .montlml from

lmrred of

. . ls~13kO IK llliiliil: gle--~not.
Dstml hOwnnb~rl, A. D., ~m~- - ; ":;

"’ + ̄ i{_’~7
-.: 7:=++-+ ....

+
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THE BURIED CANTEEN

the only r~on~e to her

what keeps the gal"’ abe
she returned to the honse.

moon rose, bright and fui]. ~ave
cry of some night bird

tDceS~Dt sound of myriad In-
deep stleneo pervaded the vast

,down the mounUtin aide Bm
)lz~ered with her lo#er. ~hel~

had been brief, theft
had been 1~ ~ ~ ~he

not d~ let her father know
intimacy with ~ ~ In

fervor of her first love
Ld not comdder~l what had lured

He~ her lover, ~o.t1~ rl~-
Bho was blind to all

save :that he loved her,- Of
certain, and ahetrusted him

She had told him that sha
d~ughter and he

her in his arms and hush-
. her fears, ~elling her that it

not, as long aA-she loved

s night was well advanced when
dr w near her home.

cannot always keep ore" secret,
he was telling her. "’l

be dtamoTered, sooner or- latertlvit~, aud from its open windows among the~e hill&" Frene]~ Army b only 196.000 for 3904,ease the odor of f~ bacon and should die ware you to leave ms, against Z~3,000 for 1~.
egp. Old Hannah, the cook, was
nomewhat annoyed at the extra work, ," she said. Dish Washing In ~]nter.’

abe would areal a~ occasions} zen he drew her ~o him and theLr ~lo~ekeep~rs naturally dread ~i_qh wa~h-
reel fng In wlnter, owlng to th~ f~et ~]~aZ It

gl~nce at the ol~e~s" and when Scud& "’~rhere" there, don’t Utlk that way, ~haps the hands areal.renders them hard and
rough. Much of the Injury, hoWeVer, r,,-

the~he stablewould breakb°Y’ cameout with---lot° the kitchen . B~M. It is not safe for me to go far- ~ults tronl t’h~ use of impure soap. If Ivnry

"Git out 0b my way. dar, ;you brat! the~ "~:ith you to-nighL .Now hasten ~osp is used ia wsl~hlng dishes and the

How ’apeot l’a ~w2ne ter boder wld ho]~he, Be at- the ford, to-morrow," he wd!handsnotareebcarefullyp.--ELz-~:~osr]nsed]t amlp ax~dr]"*] 1 h-y
you ’n’ cook grub fer dam NorferaT" eaRL .-

The food wee ~on prepared, and *’Ith her lover’s kiss stlll warm on The total number 0~ sindenl-~ at t])~ liar.

the hungry men ate with a relish, he~ llps" she hurtled to her home, the man~va, ,~5.775.universities dnrlng the l~t ~,mm~r

Me.Lnt2~ne Scudd had crossed the adJa- happiest girl In all that mo1~ataln re- ,’g~ Wt4x~]ow’~ .’a.,~hlnsrSy’r~p for ehlldr~n
cent creek in quest of a stray mu)e. gl ~. t. ~tblnR,~oft~nlhsgumS.l’~duo~ln/3amma-

He returned much ~teltt~k Meeting t’hesu~ had belpan its westward de- ¯ qon,~llayspaln,cureswtnrlcollo. 25c.-)~’~tH~

Mr. Dixon near the stables the lad e~- cIJ 3e as Bess DIxo~ hastened d(>w~ india possesses five universitie~,~r,,b ].~2
elaLmed: th, mountain slde on the following affiliated colleges and P.3,2~] ~tudent~

"’Lord. Mas’r Dixon. cis.r’u heap ob da She had not gone far when a"
Old S~f~Is. Baek~ )f Cbair~ etc., can

des ~ogere ober dar?" sh Lr~ featured mountaineer zuddenly 1 dyed with Pu’r~A~t YaDgLmSS Dy~
"’Wilt? WbereT’ .~ta,pped into the path before her. . ~ .

A well eqmpped eye snnator~nm will ~o,,n
"De ri-dse beyon’ de creek la black e~’Wha’ )’er .gels’ ter, Bees:"’ he ask- b~ t~ave]~ng through Egypt in a tent.

w~d dem." auswered Seudd_
The Uulon olllce.r~, having finished ;’That’s no affair of your’s, Tom l’iso’s Caro*~m~not bo leo highly sp.~on nt

th~Ir.~neal, were prepering to depart rage. Get out of the path. and let ,-~, ,u,u~b cur~.’---J. W. O’Burlx, ~2 Tblr,i
Av.nu~,N., Mlm~eapolls, Minn., a¯u. ~. l:)(~.

as Mr. Dixon returned to the house. )ass.

"’I n~ders~nd," he said, "’that a ye think I don’t know thnt .More thal~ 8,000,000 of the 13,500,000 peo-
lale of ~Nle-~cv ~o net work.

large force is camping on yonder ,’re gosh" ter meet thet Yankee. I

ridge." ~owed al]~’along thet yer was awee. t H.H. Oazs~’s So.~s, o! Atlnmta, ~;a., are

"Our men will camp there for a1 him, but I reckon yer won’t meet the 9sly sueeesMul D~;opsy Speel~ll~t~ In tjze
worhl. See their liberal offer in ~h-ertL~e:

whlle," said one of the officers, ter day." mez,~ In another column of this l~Per.
"~Th~z, ~r. I hope the rights of nn "Mind your own business and let A lnska haz only five ~ Of standard

~nproti~.,ted citizen will be respected, ,e pass?" erled the glrl. wlth flash)ng aauge railroad.

and that my stock and crops will not res.

be molested. 1 have suffered quite "l reckon yer won’t feel so dog-~’

enough from this unjust Invasion." pert when yet learn thet yet MIKE STILL HAD THE GOAT.

"Your property wll] be protected so ]over ~s a revenue spy. thet he JLnJma] Had l~]aglgvd the Train and
far as t h9 fortunes of war will allow, caught last night tryln’ ter glt in Bares lta-’1,wn Life.

adz," laid the oflleer. Then he S134 his er yer dad’s still.- and thor he lays Mike Nola~ was smoking comfo~a
eo~ rods away. in Poll V;In~ate’s eabln now. !dy In his .~ard in East BurllnKton o~

ltJ~t’thew Dixon had indeed suffered ltin" fer yer dad ter come back. evening and a friend of his was lean-
from foraging parties during the war. a fixed him last nlght, only we mg over the, fence talking to him.
No ~ess than five pairs of hls best :hought best ter walt fer Mat Dl~on. As his eyes ranged over the yard he
¯ ~u]e. had L~n taken during the last y er learn thet yer Yankee lover caughtfldght of the old. billy goat. -
two yes_,1. He had al~o lost ~veral was using ye fera tool Zer help hlm "’Mike," nys he. "’I ~ee you hay,
of his best field hands. 0ns loss after glt yer dnd tn ter the revenue’a hands" the goat yeL"
another h~ had borne w~th sullen In- I reckon yet’l] fe~l a lltt]e klnder ter "Oh, yes," says Mlke.
d.LfferencP untll he b~d become ealJous people who’ve cared for ye from yer "’I thought you said you’d kill t.he
and morose, yet he was always aft¯c- cradle UD-" -~}oat."
tJon~te and tender to hla wife and in- "Tom Savage, you Ile." she cried, 1 "Sure, and ) did, but I wt)] tell you

rant daughter. His slster Emily’s eonsclou~ of a pain she had never be- bow It was," answered Mike. "’J
plantation In an adjoining county hnd fore known. . came home the olher night from me
been ravaged, and she hnd since re-- ."3;Etu~t was he prow]in" "round the~ work i_~d me wlfe’s ~ays to me:~;1&’hnt
.~Ided with him. She had brought with rock near the entrance ter Mat DIX- do yoU think the goat’s done now?’
her twelve" hundred and thlrty-elght on’s el:ill fer? Why ~Id he have ev- ’I dunno,’ says I. "He’.~ chewed up
dollm-~ In gold. ~rything mapped out on thet paper~ Finnegan’s red shirt that’hls wlfe ha~l

The ~’zflon officers had lx~n gone ther shape of Lher rock. ther direction hung on the line to dry, and Finns-
from Dixon’s house about three hours and ther exact distance of ther rock gan say~ he’)] ~]] the g~t -if you don’t
when the ~onnd of musketry was from th~ Junction of ther two rlver~ do It yourself.’ I says: Tl], not have
heard In the distance, in the Tal)ey, ther distance of ther F~nnepn or any other man lay hands

"’H~eTeDII: Matthew. what is that?"![ rock from Eagle gap ou one stde and ou that soar: r]) kid the goat meself.’
ea~elaimed Mrs. Dixon.:[ from Burrel ledge on ther other fer If .a~n’ so I "got down me ow]d gun and

-Our men are coming thls way.! he aln’t a spy?" y took the goat out lnto the corner o~
g2aey have found these Impudent fel-~ She did not reply. She tore wi)dly the yard and ~led hlm to the fence,
}ows aud will drive them back." past him and sped down the mountain a,~d I.stood-forntnst hlm to Shoot him.

~e~rer and nearer sounded the flr~’ path. When she was well out of his And he gave me a klnd of know~Ing
ing, vel~y after v~lley in rapid suc~ sight, she left the path and hastened look, l~ke. and I minded the tlme wlie~i
cession, goon the heavy guns on th~ through the woods to Poll Wingate’a he was a little goat and played wld
ridge began a fierce cannonade, an~ cabl~ When she returned a compleie the children, and 1 cou)dn’t kt.ll him
all Lhe d2n and turmoil of s IVrea~ chart of Lbe north side of Tl~key Iook~g like thaL So I’t~ok him down
battle relgned_ i Mountaln was concealed In her dr~s, :o the railroad track and hitched him

"’Mer,-.v. Matti~w, It ls a
terrlbl~

and a stllnge light shone in her eTeL berweel~ the rails and weut up b~"
fight:" sald Emi]y DIXon. ~he went home and taking a hoe and Iflnd the wall until, the exp£es,Z JraJn

There came a shrill, harrowing an a~ hurried toward the sill). ,.ame alonl~ Presently I .heard the
shrlek, fo!lowed by a terrific exploslon~ It wae not a large rock that stood trai~ eomtag 1rid I ~ays to":me~e2f:
and the sir about the house was filled near the entrancevm Mat DL~.on’a st:Ill. "01e man, ye’re gone now. ire was
wlth dust. splinters of wood and frag~ Its sat’nation rather than Its size a good goat in yer ~y. lJtlf ye’re’gone
meant~ of stone. ~ served to eoneesl its entrance. It stood now.’ An’ wid that 1 heard.the W]~Ist]e


